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INTRODUc:I!ION A...~ HISTORY. 
oaone,. an allotropic form of oxygen. was first observ-

ed and recorded by Van Marum in 1785. He- noticed the pe-
ettliar smell that accompanied the operation of a static ma-
chine and found that oxygen gas. through \Vhich a stream of 

sparks had been passed. would tarD:ish mercury. 
O• F· Sehonbein1 in 1840 showed that this substance 

• • ~ .1. " 

!IS.S present in the oxygen liberated during electrolys~_s of 

a.oidul.ated wa.ter and gave it the name "ozone" from the 
,Greek. mesning- 11 to smell". 

In 1899. R. Moiasan.2 obtained 1t by the action of fluo-
rine on water at ,o0o. A. v. De.eyer end v. Villeger3 obtain-
ed it in 1901 by treating BaOs or certain other peroxides 
with concentrated BaS04. Ozone ls produced by the action 
of cathode rays and ultra-violet rays on oxygen. E. Briner 

4· and Eo Dttrand •. in 1907 ~ submitted oxygen at the temperature 

of boiling oxygen to the silent electrical. discharge and ob-
tained a ninety per cent. ~ie1d· 

~e constitution of osone was determined by 3. F. soret 
in 1866 and shown to be Os. i.(ore recently {1901). H. Laden-

burg6 has obtained the molecular weight" 47 •. 78t which cor-
responds with the above molecular formula. 

Ozone is s 11ght blue gas which condenses to an indigo 

blue liquid at -1190 o. At this temperature it is· exceed-

ingly explosive. At still 1o\ver temperatures._ it is more 
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t~rtable. If heated to 500° O or brought into contact with 

p1 ... etb1um b].a.ok or some mettll.lio· oxides. gaseous osone a:e-
nornposes instantly into oy..ygen~ It is a most powe·rful. on-
d1 z1ng e.ge11t attsak1ng rnos·t me.tale .• rubber. ana a:o:a organ• 

!c 1natter. It liberates iodine qtiant1tat1veJ:3 from solu• 

tions of potasalrun !aa~ae., the ~curse of the reaction de-

pending on whether· the· solut!.:on is neutral 01"' std.a •. · I.f 

tlte latter. hydrogon peroxide is produced as well as oxygen 

and iodine. 

ozone ts usea mostly for sterilizing 'f1e.tef'. 1 t having 

. no other pra.etical use at prese11t. Ve.r1otis t:n>es o.f' oaon-
1aers are no¥v on .the. nm:rket.: all 0£' \Vbioh_ nse the silent 

oleetr1aal discharge :tor t11e procluetlo11 of the ozone. 
~a .111.01~1-c ·v1llich ha...:; been done on ozone ls rstl:un.• limi• 

ted. in que.nti ty. a.ue perhaps to the nature of' the substance 

1t being unstable and ·lie .. v1ng so feflv p:rs.stiosl. nses. 

In this prob·lem" the author was interested in seeing 

whetl1er or no-t oxy,gen in. the 11qu1d state eou.ld be convert-

ed i11to osone. As rgdi'fLlll has well lmo~m iontaing e:tf~ets· 

on gases. it v1as tbangl,it that it might ionize 11qu.id Oltlrgen 

ana. thus assist in the tra.naf ormation and in the oou.rse of 

the Enrpertment give· .e.n 1ndax to the ion!mation effect of 

~iun1 on liquids. 

Problem. 
(a) To determine whether or not l1qtt1d oxygen can be 

converted into its al.lotrop:tc form osone, -Os., under the ef-



£eats.~ the ail~nt &1eet~1esl d1scll.arge,. both w!th an.a. 
wtthout the influence of radium. 

fb) Aleo, to detemln·e .no:t only by vtrtn.s ot the 
above p:roble..111, but at:t:eotli'., tbe extent to wh1ch llqul4 ox:s• 
gen ls io~tsea by radiu.m.-

4I!Sara~ll!!• 

In order to r;U:tke the fir:~rt, aeterm1na.t1on. an .e.pparat11s 

was des1gnea and eonetrt1otea vtttb the follo~11ng points ln 
~ . . . . 

mind;. 

First, tt must be of suel1 a sl~e as to go into a Dewar 
b11lb sud tints be completely sur~oundsd by 11q.uid a1r ~vben 
vd.shea. otherwise. S.t wou.ld be tmposs11>1e to ke&J tbe ·oxy.-

gen in the 1nter1o~ of the vessel 1n the liquid state. 
Second. tt m'flat be a dou'ble walled chamber so arranged 

tllat the eleetroa~s eoulcl be placed on the exterior surface 
of eaelt wall, this.- in order to obtain the silent ~ieoba.rge. 

Third. the apparat11s must be shaped J30 t11at a qua.ntt ty 
of ratU:mn osn act 01f the ·11q;.iiil oxygm1 wtth the maitlmitm tn• 
tensity.· 

Fourth. tb.e oxyge~ chamber must be detd.gnea so as to 

fao111tate the eiim1ttanae· an! removal of the ~ases wt th .J,/I' 

ease. 
In Figure I, page 4• the inter1o-r obambar.Jl wae i''-lled 

with iron filings in lieu of-an ~leetroa.e and th$ outside. 
of "011 was coated with ttnfoil for. the other electrode. The. 
stopoocka "Dn allowed the e11tranae Slltl rf!hilt'>Va.l Of the gases. 
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FIGURE I. 



1\8 a sou.roe of pttr:e· oxsrgen. en eleet:ro17s!.a appa.ratu..a 

was eonet:m:cted ustng e. twent1 per eet1t. solution of. pure 
BaOlt as the electrolyte.. · Four. cells of the type shown in 

Figti're II., page 6 1 wmre used: - e11 of' them be1n.g oonnectea 

111 series eleetrillally and the OXH8$11 :from 811 four gene-

rators being directed into one tube. The eleetrodea were 

of nlekel metal. the inner eleetroa.e bei11s. rivetel. to a 

·piece of iron roil ana set in the bent glass tt1be. In order 

to make a.11 eleetrical eontaet with the inner el.ectrode,. the 

glass tube .was partly :filled wt th ma~e11~y ... 'tl~e ·mercury mak•. 

ing the con.neetion between the iron rod and ·a wire .. 1n the 

other arm ·of the glass tube. 

In order to be mire th1)~t the mtygen gas ·was pe?'fectli 

dey,. lt was run first ove:r sol14 potasa1wn bydroxtae S...'ld 

tlle11 thi .. ough p'flosphortts pentoxide "."' each of the drying 

a~nte being in tall ·towers • 

.1\ h1e;h tension lnd:aet1on coil vma uaea to· obtain the 

ailent·a1aoharge. 
In.· order to deteo~ 8Jl'1 oBon.e formed. tbe .gases were 

.rmi ti::.rough . a neutral solut1 on of' potasatttm iodide contain• 

!ng a little atarell aolution.. ozone liberates iodine from 

petaestum iod14e quant1 te.-t1vely and thle. of eottrae. gives 
a deep blue nolor wfth the stareh. The iodine may then be 

titrated ;s11 th 11a~fh103 ~ if dea:tred. The tower containing: 

the potassiurA iod.1da aolutio11 is ahown in :Figu.re III. page 

7. n •. ~..t' is the tu.be which eonneots the tower to· ozontaing 
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apparatus. A pump is attacl1ed to n13n to decrease the pres-

sure . and thus 4raiv the o~one through the potassiu.m 1od1d.e 

solttticn. no~ is tlu1t potassium iotU.4e star-oh solU1#10ll and 
"D1

' show.s enuul holes to produce Si11all bubbles and promo.te 

absorption. 

2!"11-e a.ppsretue was then reaa;- totf a test ~..an wllich oon• 
aistea 1n rumdng p~e Oltugen tl1rougll the czonizer bulb un-

til asstU!eil that it eon.tntned onlu oxygen • olo~d:ng th& stop•· 

cooks - ·and ~ppl;;ing the high tension electrto e1irrent., ~

tar a short ttmee the gas 1n 'the osontse,. was dra.~m in tbru 
the potassium iodide tower ana the p.reaauoe of ozone was 

-ab.om veey plaiu:ty by the i.ntense blue color e.ppeStr1ng !n 

the pota·ssium 1oiU.de towerw t.i:hus •. the apparatus was able 

to produce osot1e tmder ort1.itu.ir3 eonetitio11s ~1hioh it sl1ottld 

do ami was pronounce~ ready for :tu1·t11er exper1menta't1on. 

· Before working with the oxygen in the l1qtt1d state. 

the e..'tpe--rimenter· determined ~vb.ether or not oxygen in the 

gaseous state,. at a temperature in the neighborhood ot its 

boiling point. ooula be chsnged into Oilone with the silent. · 

disoha.rg(l~ To determine tl11s., the whole. ozoniser waa pl.ac-

ed in a DtrRa~ bulb containing liquid oxygen. ·the osoniaer 
filled v1:lth pure .oley'g&n and the current applied.. As the 

' ' . 

·· gas, oxygen, in the interior of the vessel oontraotea. great-

ly. due to the ·intense eold., a me:rourl' mwiometer was conn.ee-

ted to the ozoni1er· and a run made at three different pres-



case osone. was obtained. 'the change in l'resS'*~e a.ppare11tl7 

not aff.e·ettug the- trsnsformsti:On>. !his e·onf~rms the work 
of E. Briner amt E. DLtrand4 in. 1901 • 

. As soon· as oam1e ts -form.ea in the apparatus. it 11qul.-. 

fies'. as tt•s bolling pot~t. •119°: o., ls eona1d~rably high• 

er tw.m tha.t of' ox7gen •. •185° e,., In pumping it off. ea.11tio11 

must be used tor it expl~les wt th extreme violence when 1t 
wams up to its_ bolling point. i!hu.e. lt m.ust be pumped o£f 

at a somewhat lower temperatu.re sna. lJl!'Stu~ure. h~er1'thtng 

\Vas then read;v fo~ the ft.rat 4etermtnat1oa. 
~e osontzer was surroundea b7 new 11qu14 sir and OlQ/• 

gen Nil in untll l.tqu.14 oxygen had oolleet.ed above the top 

·Of both electrodes. this latter precaution belng· necessary 

in order to be aui-e that no oxygen ln the ga.seo1as phase was 

acted upon by the silent lllscho..rge.. A1ter aot:blg upon tlie 

liqu.14 Olqgen,, wtth the· ~Uent eleotr1oal 41scharga for f!t- · 

teen mlnn.tea,_ it was then pumped through the potassium tod1da 

sta.roh solttt1on. -~1e solution reraatneil perfectly colorless 
ind1 eating that no ozone was £ormel •. 

· The exparlme,11t was then repeated in entiretN wl th the 

radium 1n the center of the oaontaer ana wl. th several mllli• 

grnms· of ratlt·um. placed around tl1e ozoni zer. !n ne1 th er os.se 

was SJ17 ozone produced. 

~he la.st two experiments were then repeated. 11sing OxY-

. gen .that contained nt trogen to see whether nitrogen t'U1talys-
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ea the rea.etion or not• No ozone vras cbte1ined tn, eitl1er 

ot these cases. Viitli the exception of tlle ver3 first teat 

run, fat oriU .. nary terjjp&rature ana :presm.ire),. all of' the 

~ruu1 ·were repeated at least three times in order to ellaok 

the ]!l·emtlts. They eott&lsted ·tn all eases •. 

In orier to malre ~ more. radical. teat.. a small bulb 

as ahmvn 1n Fienre IV, page 11, ·was c·011struGt'Gd. nAtt ts 
a Dewar bulb filletl with liquid trd .. r. uau 1& a. pair Of alu-

m1nu:m el·eetroiea. one millimeter apart.. 11Cfl ts a gla.s.s 

bu.lb. T*nta was ~lled with liquid OltYS'etl (conta.inf.ag n1• 

tr(}-gen) and the eleetrie spark directly SPI'>11el .. both with 

ana: without rtldiarn. Ifo osone v1as prodnee-a 1n these two oaa-

. es~ likewise • 

. :t:o detenuino.tl1e saeond problem, 1.,e •• the ionising ef-

feet of ra.d!nm. on liquid ~gen., e, small eleetrosoo11e. as 

ahown in Figt"ae v~ page 11,· was construetea. · Tb.ts oonalets 
,, o'f a $mall .glass 1'ulb ·~A.n. -;,vith amber bead 0 B" througl1 wh!oh 

a oopper wire., rtott. passes. 0n~ 1s a piece o:r elumtnum foll. 

T"tle electroscope was of em.all si ee so a.s to be able to be 

plaoed in. a Dewar bulb~ 

Fae eleotr~iu.topo was charged and ple.oea. in a transp~ 

en.t Dewar bu1b and s qus.ntity ot radium brou.fllt near. It 

fell instantly. It, then. was reehargad while in the Detiar 

bulb a..'r!d completely surl."011nded w1 th o;gygen-r1oh liqu.id a.ir. 

now. the radlmu was brought very close 'to the Dewar bulb 

and no ~alling of the foil. could be observed. ;;\ll these 
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readings were malle with. a. readlng teleseopeo ~o be s111•e 

that the rays from the rs.dium \Vere penetrating the 1lquld 

QX7ge110 an electrosoopa: was charged. anti the radium., eom-

pletel.7 surrounded by liquid oxygen •. was brought near the 

electroscope. The electroscope normal.13 fell one d~vieto.n 

In fifteen seconds. Upon the approach. or the rad1mn. lt 

~ell eight divlslo-ns in eighteen seconds.. Bhow111g tl1at the 

rqs had no d1ffioult3' in penetrating the liquid oxygen. 

OOMOLlJSIO!i. 
Liquid oxygen oannot be converted into osone iwith the 

silent electrical. dischar3e either w1tb or without the in-

fluenee· of radium. 

Radium .fnt&rts n.o 1on1.d.ng influence upon liquid O'Z:lf• 

sen. This htter being a11own not only by direct teat b11t 

being ind1oatea 'h1' the first statement. 

Bl trt-.:gen appareut11 exerts no catalysing influence up-

on the oonversion of 11qutd oxygen into ozone. 
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